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Bennington College 
November 5, 1941 

1'...t ., '°:1eeth 0 of the Community Cou_-ri.cil in the Committee diniL;; roor r: or, 
Tuesday, Hovenber 4 the follc.-:i 1g people were r,rese,1t: 11..nn L~ills, Chairman, Lucile 
Bloc}., Teressa. Bh1ri1terg, Theodora Boothby Margaret Brush, Faith Colgan, Margaret
Goodhue (for I::uriel C1..llTmtirr;s ), Anna. Frothinghan Haney Hamill11, Eleanor Metcalf
Frisci1la Sherman ~d::th Stevens, F•·s. Garrett, ;;~ :a:s Johnson, ifr. Tucker, IJr. ···1.it
l-:iq;hill. 

The r.-,Liutes of tho joint meeti:r·t; of the members of the Comrrnmi ty Council, 
Fdv.catione.l Policies Cornmi ttee, General Lieetings Cor:rrni.ttee 12.'.,d Recreation Council 
held on October 30 ·were read and approved. 

The following plans for electing r:iembers to the College Council were sug
.:.;ested and discussed. In each case the Educa.-l::ional Policies Con.ir:.i ttec, General 
MectL,gs Corrurcittee, Health Service Committee, House Council and Recreation Cour.cil 
·would be forn.ed as before and the voting involved would be for. a. chairman of the 
comri:i ttee and/or a represer:tative to the College Council, vri th the exceftion,of the 
3-enerri.l L:eeth-gs Comtci ttee whose cho.irman is perfi'anent and the student representa
tive wovld have +:o be elected or s.ppointecl. 

1. Ea.ch comrd ttee r.:ig;ht elect from among its mer.1bers a cha:i.rma.l'l w·ho would 
serve on the College Council. A unit the size of a house or a comrnitter;;, 
knowing its ovm problems or member:::~ will chose che.irmen with whoL -'che 
' 1embers vdP be willinc to work and vrhom the~, thjnk ·wi 11 best represent 
trtem on another comrd ttee. A represerrtative of one of these uni ts is ca::::,able 
of representing it and vrorking toward its Litegration with the efforts of 
'.;he comrnmi t;,·, because the urli t is small enou 6h 0·for her to understand and 
she, as a meiaber, has an L•.terest in it. A representative on a cor:m.ittee 
will feel her responsibility to her house or committee and will in turn 
cast her vote for a capable person as a representative to the College Coun
cil. In this way, capable stmlents through a natural progresdon and se
lection will receive the responsibilities end positions which require their 
s,,bility. 

2. A chairman of a committee might be elected from that group by the cor;.
munity as a whole. In this vmy each member of the community having ca.st 
a vote, will feel responsible to the College, and the members of the Col
lege Council will feel responsible to each member of the comrr.ur1ity. 

3. Aside from each comr,i ttee a student would be elected from the entire 
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co:r.unur..i ty and by t:ii.e entire comnm1d ty to serve as c he.i rman of the com-
-.m.i.ttoc and to sit on the College Council. She would be e~ted from a slate 
1:,ade up by the fa.ct'.lty in the case of the E. P. c., by the houses in the 
case of the Fouse Council and by old committees in other cases. This 
che.irma.u, who would have no vote on her ovm comr:-:i ttee, would preside over 
this comr:-.ittee and would represent the will of and be responsible to the 
com:r.1tmity rather then any house, activity or division. It is suggested that 
each member of the communitf'feel that he is a pal-'ticifant ir.. the govern
ment, as he votes directly for the II'.ember of the College Council. This 
plan will a.lovr for greater distribution of duties in the community instead 
of one student holding several offices. 
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4. Ea.ch cora1i ttee ri;ht present a slate to the comm.uni t;y for the commu
nity to elect from it a student to be chairm.an of the com:cittee and repre
sentative on the College Council. In this plan a selection vrould be made 
by both the committee and the co:rm:n.unity. 

The question of permanent members on the College Council was brought to 
the attention of the Council and discussed: A.lthough permanent faculty members on 
a committee mi6ht tend to cause among the students a general feel-ic1g that ever;ythine; 
was being ably taken care of and the presence of students superfluoos~ it ws.s r.e
CO[;nized that the sati:;;factory proportion of facult;y- members on the College Coun
cil was necessary as ballast~ for continuity in the Council program ~d for corr~ 
munication v.i th faculty committees. A change in peiinanent fe.culty members would 
be insured by the nature.I turn.over in personnel of the College and by faculty sa.b-
batica.l years. 

The Cor.ununity Council recogrd.zed the necessity of encoura 6inr_:; student par-
ticipation in comrnur1i:ty activity, and the follovr:i.ns methods were suggested: 

1. More commur:d ty meeth 1gs 
2. Delegating duties - fon:ling; and dissolvine cornmi ttees more easily and 
rapidly as necessity arises, 
3. :.Tore conscientious relaying or information by representetives to people 
they are representing and a more conscious effort 0:'.1 the part of the rP.
prt,sentatlves to show the members of her house or conmii ttee that i~heir 
ideas ere considered by the policy ma.king body, 

Mr. Vihittin[:.,hill submitted a s,:;,:;c:::tion from the Recreation Council: The 
EecrF:Jation Council was form.ed for coordination betv;een conrr:1i ttees rel:<.!.ti ve to ath
J.etic activities, dance and entertai!11!lent. Now with atr.lctic acti-..rities ta::dng on 
a greater importance in the col le 6e and v;:i th the consideration of a higher coorclim.
ti•ig bod~,, i.e. the College Council, the Recreation Go1mcil :r:.icht be dissolved and 
l'orm instead an Athletic Comni ttee to take care of Athletic activi t~"es and a Socia.l 
Cornr.i ttee to hand.le dance and entertainment There would be a representative frorr
each house on either or both coll!dttees, snd each of these ccim:r:cittees might be re
presented on th€' College Council b:,' a sb,;dent a.."ld a faculty l'.71.ember. 

It was decided that each member of the Council sho·. ld present to her house 
the major points of the plan for reorganization at a House Meetin~ on November 5, 
and that an agenda for ~he mecti::1.g would be z;iven to each House Chairman . 

Respectfully subrr.i tted., 

Antoinette Johnson, Secretary 
Corn:tittee on Student Personnel 




